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TUB A8SWIATED PRESS. HENDERSON, N. C., WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, JANUARY 1!>, 1944 puhlishki.aktishnuun FIVE CENT'S COPY 'REBEL' COMES HOME—ALONE 

TWO WEtfT TO WAR and one came home. That's the story of "ftebel," a 
Boston terrier with 20 bombing missions tq his credit. He is welcomed 
in Washington, D. C., by Miss Sally Katz, sister of his master, Staff Sgt. 
Raymond Katz, who failed to return from his 21st mission in the South 
Pacific. Perhaps acting on a hunch, Sgt. Katz didn't take the beribbonvd 
lour-legged campaigner alone on that trio. (International) 

Lack Of Adequate 
Protection Causes 

A. C. L. Rail Wreck 
I. C. C. Reports Its Findings in Investigation 
Of Train Collision Near Buie on December 16 

Washingti n. Jan. ID—(AP)—The 
Interstate Cummcrcc Commission 
reported today that "failure to 
provide adequate prolcAion tor derail- J 
ed cars" caused the December Hi, ! 

191.7, Wreck on trrc Atlantic Coast j 
Line railway near Buie, N." C.. in ' 

which 72 persons were killed and 
1K7 injured. 
The commission s id that li 

members of tiie crew of a deraded 

southbound train had lurnished J 
proper lias protection and had made 
a thorough inspection of the train, 

"the collision between the 

northbound train and the derailed cars 

coud have been prevented." 
The w reck involved two ot the | 

Atlantic Coast lane crack p.i.-senger 
trains. Many of the killed and 

injured were military personnel. 
The commission said the railroad's operating rules provide that 

when a tra::: is stopped suddenly 
and the cause is not definitely 
known, adjacent tracks that might 
be obstructed must be protected at 

once in both directions until it is 

determined they rae sale and iear. 

"The members of the crew yi No. 

!tl (southbound) understood these 

icquircments." the commission said. 
"A period ot approximately 1(1 minutes elapsed between the derailment 
oi tiie southbound and the collision 
between the northbound train and 

cars. « 

This period aflouled ample time 
in which to provide flag protection 
m both directions, the committee 
asserted. 

"Protection was furnished at 
Unreal- end ot this train by the I 

lagman. but III,, firemen failed to 

provide himself with torpedoes and a 

sufficies supply of fusees with which 
to furnish adequate protection. Although the fireman stated that he 

gave stop signals with a lighted 
red lantern, these signals were not 

given from a position where they 
were visible to the enginemen of 
No f! (norlhliotiiulT." 
The commission said that as a 

result of the wreck it has received 
many suggestions for the use of 
various devices to provide protcc- 

tion for trains under cor.di linns 
similar l«> those existing alter the 
southbound train wiis derailed. The 
suggt slions included the use of a 

two-way radio system to provide 
communication between crew 
members at cat?i end of a train and also 
between the crews of trains 
approaching each other, and 
arrangement for displaying a red light in 

front of a train stopped under abnormal conditions, rocket warning 
lights, and others. 

Senate Group 
Acts Against 
Food Subsidy 
Washington. Jan. 1!). —(AIM—The 

Senate Hanking Committee today 
rejected the .idmin-t radon's request 
tor use of .SI.alMI.IHiO.OOO on Ic.od 
subsidies in ISM I. _ctc<i lavorably on the 
i lunkhead bill to terminate all such 

subsidies by June 110 ol this year, and 
,-ent 1 he whole explosive issue io file 
Senate flo. >r f<ir debate. 
The cominiltee reversed itself in 

taking Ihi.c anions against the sub 
sidy system which administration 
officials have described a the 
cornerstone of their program I'm 

eontrolling retail food prices. President 
Moosevelt has m de vigorous representation to Congress on behalf of 
the system. 
The tavoi able report on (lie bill 1>y 

Senator liankliead. (I), Mont..) t'i 
end food subsidies on June .'{((. 1 SI 11. 
was voted ten to nine, although such 
a report had been rejected a mouth 
ago The bill i substantially similar 
tn Ihe anti-.-'ibsidy legi lalion pusst'd 
bv Ihe llou-e in November, when tli I 

chamber acted on extension on the 
life of (he Cominodity Credit Corporation to June 30, 1915. 

Stimson Urges Service 
Draft Act By Congress 
Washington, Jan. Ill- (AIM War i 

Secretary Stimson urged ii civilian 

labor draft on Congress today, de- I 

daring the men on tl*;"» fighting 
fronts are "demanding that all , 

Americans accept the same liability < 

which a soldier must accept * 

service to country." 
"To mo it appears to be the plain 

duly of the Congress to give our 

troops this all-out necessary backing," he told the Senate Mili'aiy 
Committee as it rci'pcned heat n.4* 
on rational service legislation requested by President Hoosevelt I > 

prevent strikes and make virtually 
all able-bodied men and women 

subject to assignment to csscnt ai 
tasks. 

Appcnrniu as tlir first admiui. • 

trillion witness bet ore a committee 

which includes titiiny senators 

hostile* '•<> the idea ol labor conscription 
Stinison said iiiiti<•iiiil service would 

hiistcn victory, and asserted: 
"Kvery month the war is prolonged will be measured in the lives of 

thousands of youn<4 men. in biliions 

of dollars." 
Stimson. who will bo followci 

later today by N'avy Secretary Knoj; 
whs accorded a hearing by the 
Senate group. A house committee 

pigeonholed the legislation indefinitely yesterday and several 
members "f the Set ate committee were 

outspokenly critical of it. despite 
the President's asserticn that it was 

nctii t<j dssuit; lull war piuductun. 

Garigliano Crossed At Three Points 
**************** * * * * 

Red Offensive Aimed At Leningrad 
Two Drives 

Develop On 
Large Scale 
No objectives Yet 
Captured; Blows Are 
Evidently Successful 

Moscow. Jan. 1'.)— (AT) —! 
lied army forces on tlu* Ix-niti-; 
tyrad ami Volkhov fronts in 
northern Russia sprang for-; 
ward today in a now offensive 
calculated ti> end the Cierman ] 
siejre of Leningrad, second city 
of the Soviet t'nion. 

'I\mi neighboring v groups 
launched simultaneous assaults 
several days j«o to break through i 
stionu German defense and arc 
now deveh their drives < n a 

larfie scale. (Previous German 
hie lile.'.sls m ill-.led the new llus- 

1 

: "'ii attacks began last Friday.) i 
No spccitic objective have as yet 

been announced as captured, but in 
tiial thickly-populated and heavily 
t• >ri11i area a lew yards or miie.ol u •-mind rani; as important as 

s.-ne cities anil towns in other more I 
open sectors. 

Tin l.i! I that the launching of the 
«!fe sives ceuld bo announced was 
taken here to mean that it is 
proceeding successfully. 

Iinssian troops oil the Leningrad . 

truit iiegan their push south, at a1 
point miles west of the city ad- i 

ioin::i^ IVterhof. known as the Versailles of Russia and the former I 
home of the c/.ars. The town lies i 
on the shores i t the Baltic sea just 

' 

south of the island naval base of 
Krmstadt and has been in Russian 
irinds since the siege began 17 
months ago. 

At Iho same time Perl army forces 
on the Volkhov front attacked north 
of Novgorod. Inn miles southeast j 
of Lncingrad bewteen Lake Ilmvn 
and the Baltic. 
The twin operations appeared to I 

have been planned jointly to break 
the German semi-circle around 
Lt n.ngrad, under constant threat of 

enemy beimliardmeut. 
The blockade ot Leningrad was 

broken a year ago by a Hcd army 
thrust through the fortress town of 
Schlcsselbtirg. which opened a 
narrow corridor to the east. The Germans however, dug in close to the 
western and southern sides of the 
city, constructing elaborate fortifications. 
Front dispatches reported continued gains in the western Ukraine 

despite unseasonable rain and mud. 
General Vatutin's First Ukrainian 

army increased its threat to the key 
communications center of liovuo, 
11(1 miles smith of Pinsk. 

50 Percent 

Increase In 

Planes In 1944 
Washington. .I.iii. I!l (Al1)- The 

nation's liill aircraft production 
I calls lot a .ill percent increase in 

inanul adore < • I combat planes nn 

If>)> (if tl>i> record-smash inn I!) I.'' 
< >t 1111:11. Charles Iv Wilson, chairman 
of the Aricralt Production Hoard, 
disclosed today. 
The combat craft will i>e "very 

substantially larucr than the models 
they supplant." Wilson reported. 
Wilson said that more than 1 (Ml.— 

(IfMl planes are scheduled for 
prodiiction this year. 'I he aircralt 

industry completed )!.">.!M'i planes last 

year. 
Wilson reiterated lhat l!»J4 sclietlii 11r»-'t .ails f"i increased M'oduc'.ion 

•l heavy aircralt and a reduction 
in the number of training craft and 
non-eoinliat models. 
Wilson |w inted out that unit 
production of airplanes will not 
increase so sharply this year as last. 
Production in l!ll!l was 

approximately in.mm more units than i'i 
11142. It'd the scheduled Hi t I 
increase is rounhly l.r>.00ll planes. 

I >o«^uc Is Denied 
New Trial in S. C. 

| Columbia, S ('. Jan. hi -(AP)— 
: The State- Supreme court refused 
today to interfere with the 
electrocution of Joe Frank J/OKuc. former 
Spartanburg policeman, convicted 
of complicity in the feud-slaying of 
Davis W Timtncrman of Edgefield. 
The court affirmed refusal by 

Circuit Judge (5. Duncan Hellinccr 
, lw smut Lvsue a new trial. 

WHERE FIFTY DIED IN FALLING CHURCH 

The wreckcl a'tar ol I oiioc|icii:ti ( luirrli in San Juan is |iic tit rod hcvoutl pari of I lie ruin that the church Iter;;me when four lira\v earthquakes devastated t.ic Argentine region. A double wedding cerenmiiv Mas iteiir.: performed in the ehiireli when the lirst i|iake struck and al! fifty persons within the edifice at the moment were crushed under the falling walls. - • lidl.v constructed eld buildings like the church shared villi mos'ern structures of steel-reinforced concrete anil t!ii:»s> lesser structures iu the general ruin resulting from the worst iiuakes the region has kno.wi iu S:i years. (International Radio photo.) 

Japs Pursued By U. S. Indians 
RAF Ace Dies 

In Accident 
Allied Headquarters, Algiers, j 

Jan. 111.—(AIM—Lance ('. Wade, j 
RAI' suiiadron leader from Tucson. Arizona, and lop ranking 
ace of this theatre, met death in 
a flying accident in Italy January 12, it as annnousced today. 
Wade, regarded by many as this 
ar's greatest lighter pilot, had 
shot down 23 enemy planes in 
combat. 

Halifax And 

Huli Confer 

On Peace Talk 
W; sh nr ii. Jan. ID—(AIM—Lord 

Hiilifiix, British nmbiisxidof, 
confcrn'd \\ !Ji Secretary ol Stale Hull 

today eonrornii I'ravda's publication "l i urn*>r> >! n "separate peace'" 
III Ik between !. 

Foreign Mini > 

Hiilifiix, it w 
as nivstilied t>v 
iis I'n- I. lit 

hini.sclt t< in 
«)! |l Villi S 

the Hi i in 

no effort lo . 

Aniei • K | 

pose In-hind I* 
the 
sources. 

The fact tli 
have given 
to an official 
rumiiri'fl im 

• 

considerable >. 

not |>r> icin 

why the ill 

authoritative < 

liciilion in ilu 

firitous .Hid N 

V.i*i itibbentrop. 
a|>i.-a rent. v..just 

the I'ravda incident 
; iose\ elt professed 
lei <1 v .it h s news 

r a> i known here 

patently have made 
• lain to any AsiJil-'1entatives tin* 
pallia's publication of 

ttributed to Cairo 

the liussians now 

lespread public.iti »:i 

iiitish denial of 

thing has occasioi cd 
'erest here, though 
inv in w thcorie-. >! 

was printed in the 
nniunist party puiist place. 

Muc\ I .< s Brother 

In i K;u*c 
New < >i i .Ian. !!• -(.M1, 

The stroll.:: • • "! I'arl K. I."tig. 
brother of t late Senator !i > 
I*. I-eng. to; •'.«• In ilen at g 

utnorship of l.o n.siana in yesterday's 
Ocm< erotic pt'imnry nearly over- i 

shadowed tin race for go\ ( i nershi;>. 
indie ding as l did the strength id 
the bid of the long faction lor a 

return to p >wer. 
lam'' appeared to be ruining 

nhend of Lewis I,. Morgan, the gubernatorial candidate on I he "old 
regular" l.eng ticket, and >n tlia 
face of partial returns seemed 
certain in be in any runoff. 

WEATHER 
roil NOIt rif ( AROI.INA. 
Partly cloudy and mild 
tonight. lliutbday, Uir and uiild. 

/ 

Stalemate at Arawe 
Ended by Tribesmen, 
Defenses Are Broken 

Advanced Allied lle.idouartcrs. 
New Guinea. Jan. 19.— (API— 
Knife-wielding American Indians 
of 20 tribes. backed by such 
modern components of war as 
tanks and bombing planes, are 

stalking Japanese in the tropical 
jungles of New Britain. 
Proud »>! their ah lity lo thro d 

lhrouj;h (.len-e growth, those >Ki 1 loci 
.nho.- 'ion .»f Arizona and New Moxi- I 
:o ended a stalemate Sundny ;it in- I 

i acted Arawe on the southwest coast 
by breaking through main enemy j 
defenses to -uch depth that field 
juns were captured. 
Cioncral Douglas MacArthur's headtin. rters reported the success today. 
Each eciuipped with several knives : 

is well a- pistol and rifle, tnc.-o Indians, forming part of the 158th 
icginient of "Hush Master.-". 
pen[•tratcd 1.000 yards through enemy 
lines while the JapMiese still were 

Kroggy from an iiT-ton air botrbardment. 
Pilots o! I.ihorators and Mitchells, 

striking so clo-e to the Ann > ("in 

I.ne- 'hev had to be guided by 
ground -moke screen ut di.-t n;; i.-.h-j 
mg positions, said the bombing wasI 
[he m t concent rated yet unU < i in 
tin jungles. 
The "Bush Masters"', whose ability 

lo transmit secret c-M.niun .'at via in 

tribal tongues should wove hafflinff 
to t!ie Nippone * to 

Panama during II"' 1 ':1.v "t 
the war to la eo:ne P-e ' t Vorrle ii Iron,' trained it ' ' 'lies. 

I .a it April they h'fi «hc Canal 
/.one and on .1 ino 

" 
1 ' f *i;>peared 

In the southwest I'aeifii war «»ne. 

L'noppo "d, tSiev «. . pied Klriwtna 
island off Pu southeastern tip ot 
\'ew (iuinea It was t •m 'here they 
moved m t. reinforce the Texas 
d t minted . .1 ; • ll who opened 
tlie invasion ol >W \ !',r t m at Aia'.va 
li> t I)«. rr nber 13 

Improvements 
On Railroad 

To Goldsboro 
Knh'igh. Jan. 1 !• (AIM 

Indications now ,oe th. t the impr ov ements 
to t'n Atlantic and North ("arelivsn 
Hail ' id will continue all the way 
ti> (toldslioro. Governor H'oughton 
said today. 

lie expressed the opinion before 
a i inference ill wlijeh final 
eont aet- lor improvements were 

expected t- he signed by representative- of the road. State and Navy. 
Son.e eontraets already had been 
effected d work has been 
progressing on the Morehcad OityGoldsboro line for some time. The 
original work, however, was 

expected to extend only to Kinslmi 
The Navy has put up $400.00(1 

fi i 'he work and the State «'jnn,. 
00U. 

Rail System 
Is Returned 

To Owners 

Washingotn. Jan. lit.—(AP)—The 
nation's rail transportation system is 
buck ill ihe hands of private npcrulion.- today but Senator Wheeler. 
Montana. D, w>. rned that it still 
laces a critical manpower problem. 

President Roosevelt announced 
settlement of the wage dispute, with 
raises all around, last night, and 
War Secretary Stimson thereupon 
ordered the seized railroads returned to their owners, eflective at midnight. The roads, once threatened 
by 1 bor dispute.- of the 350,01)0 
members of five operating unions 
and of 1.000,000 noiiopcrating workers. including shopmen, clerks and 
others, were taken over by the government on December three days 
before a strike call deadline 

Scott Warns 

Of Danger Of 

Dairy Union 
Kalcigh, Jan. I!' (AP)—Agriculture Conunissione W. Ken Scott 

predicted today t ""Dairy Union 
No. 54) i" the United Mine Worker* 
v. II :: rive into \ !•! Carolina nd 
will organize the . .. producers and 
will cause trouble >11 ip and down 
the line unless ie coordinate our 

it "crests and our c! .it cs". 
Scot:, addressing J"" delegate- to 
n < tting ot 1' i \'i>. :h Carolina 

Dairy Products A "alum here, said 
they u.ust work ore closely with 

producers il the dairy industry in 
i "a* State is to "n -ive lorw rd with 

' North Carolina le.uleiship aid (North 
I Carolina ideas ,r < ideals". 

The d.nry inil -try now in 

II 
Vaii d place in ' stale, he said 
be n.: behind only • v and cotton 
"and soon dairying will be No. 2 *. 

Speaking as •(! icer. di-tribu 
lot and a- auric hire commissioner 

scoit mid thai "growlh" was tin 
: key word for the dairy industry !• 
' North Carolina Willi muhv land inadi 

| available by increased cttaicncy u 

i farming, a biggc. mil:; market th I 

lever before, and a slate -tillable it 
I every way for dairying, I he industry 
I should nerve as a strong link belwcci 
manufacturing and fai m'tig, Scot 

I said. 

I.ST.Ml; M AI! M()l ll>ATION 
Jacksonville. Hi. .Ian IIS —Th 

I $.10,000,000 estate of .lohn Hinglin 
1 
is now at the point "where the on I; 

1 remaining thing to be done is 111 

; actual liquidation." .lohn Kingl n 
' 

North, nephew fo the late, .ucu 
owner j>aid today. 

Fifth Army 
ConvergesOr 
Appian Way 
Germans Concentrate 
For Strong Defense 
Around Cassino Area 

Allied Headquarters, Aliriers 

J;."'- «"-(AI',-.HriU>h VV. ('lark's 
"tli Army, advancm* under 

Mi" I He. haw crossed the 

l„um.i.il-"**8' "MO r,vor " 
points eom.rrui^ on t|„. aI1. 

le t, 
'" Ui,y' r"r t'<'HtUI' > the mam coastal highway 

co Konie. 
J 

The attack was launched at 
•» «'«• m. Monday, Allied headquarters announced tudav. and 
• ill tluve hrid^-heads were 
se1 f" ed despite violent eiiemv res.slance. whic-, included a" rain 

' I'Ver itself, X(J 
II.Iles southeast of Ko,,u.. 

I he first i- , ... , 

s, „ 
.. 

u,,-v Mude near 

frotn* ih 
>, vin ml,es inland 

' m-coiuI br!.lu..|io;«l w;,« (t>. 

£?n™»mnV'n r-'!!' wnni"8 
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,r niilus 

itselt. where the 

Gcr::s sh • ,*•* -ss 
drive "» BrSbh back«S£tthla 

j river. 
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ed „ V" Mhd 
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